School Options

FCHS Hybrid Model
• Face-to-face instruction/brick and mortar
• May change to all 5 days after September 14, 2020
• Team “A” = 9th and 11th Grade students attend school Mondays & Thursdays and are on Microsoft Teams Tues, Wed, Fri for virtual instruction
• Team “B” = 10th and 12th Grade students attend school Tuesdays & Fridays and are on Microsoft Teams Mon, Wed, Thurs for virtual instruction
• All Grade levels stay at home Wednesdays for virtual instruction during time of classes through Microsoft Teams
• Must attend according to cohort year:
  • 9th= 2020-21 attends Mondays and Thursdays
  • 10th = 2019-20 attends Tuesdays and Fridays
  • 11th=2018-19 attends Mondays and Thursdays
  • 12th= 2017-18 attends Tuesday and Fridays

Duval Homeroom
• Students will take virtual classes at home all 5 days
• Limited courses available
• Must attend scheduled course at time the course offered
• Some courses will be offered through DVIA Duval Flex
  • Taught by DVIA teacher
• Students can opt to come back to brick and mortar after each quarter
• Must have summited Duval Homeroom application by 7/31/20
• Late applications for Duval Homeroom accepted based on seat availability